Arsenicm onophosphide (AsP) species supported by two different N-heterocyclic carbenes were prepared by reaction of (IDipp)PSiMe 3 (1)( IDipp = 1,3-bis(2,6diisopropylphenyl)imidazolin-2-ylidene) with (IMes)AsCl 3 (2)( IMes = 1,3-bis(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)imidazolin-2-ylidene) to afford the dichloride [(IMes)As(Cl)P(IDipp)]Cl (3), which upon reduction with KC 8 furnished heteroleptic [(IMes)AsP(IDipp)] (4). The corresponding mono-and dications [(IMes)AsP(IDipp)][PF 6 ], [5]PF 6 ,a nd [(IMes)AsP(I-Dipp)][GaCl 4 ] 2, [6][GaCl 4 ] 2 ,r espectively,w ere prepared by one-electron oxidation of 4 with ferrocenium hexafluorophosphate, [Fc]PF 6, or by chloride abstraction from 3 with two equivalentso fG aCl 3 ,r espectively.C ompounds 4-6 represent rare examples of heterodiatiomic interpnictogen compounds, and X-ray crystal structure determinations together with density functional theory (DFT) calculations reveal ac onsecutive shortening of the AsÀPb ond lengths and increasing bond order, in agreement with the presence of an arsenic-phosphorus single bond in 4 and a double bond in 6 2+ + .T he EPR signal of the cationic radical [5] + + C indicates as ymmetric spin distribution on the AsP moiety through strongh yperfine coupling with the 75 As and 31 Pn uclei.
The controlled synthesis of such species requires amodular approach for assembling the two different (NHC)Es ides, and we have recently establisheds uch ap rotocols uccessfully for the preparation of the heteroleptic dicarbene-diphosphorus species [(IMes)P 2 (IDipp)] (B,I Mes = bis(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)imidazolin-2-ylidene), [9] which represents ah ybrid of the previously reported homoleptic congeners [(IMes)P 2 (IMes)] (C)a nd [(IDipp)P 2 (IDipp)] (D). [6] Moreover,i nasimilar manner as described for D and also for the analogous diarsenic compound [(IDipp)As 2 (IDipp)] (E), [10, 11] the corresponding radical cation [(IMes)P 2 (IDipp)] + + C and dication [(IMes)P 2 (IDipp)] 2+ + were also prepared and structurally characterized. Notably,t he heteroleptic natureo ft his system allowed for establishing phosphorusphosphorus coupling in the diamagnetic neutrala nd dicationic forms. [9] We reasoned that as imilarm odulara pproach could give accesst oh eterodiatomic Group 15 species andt herefore aimed at the isolation of carbene-stabilized arsenic monophosphide [(IMes)AsP(IDipp)] (4). Like homodinuclearP 2 and As 2 , the heterodinuclar AsP molecule wass tudied spectroscopically in the gas phase [12] or in solid neon matrix, [13] and ad issociation energy of 429.7(12.6) kJ mol À1 was determined by mass spectrometry.T his energy falls between the values of 485.8(0.4) and 379.1(9.6) kJ mol À1 derived for P 2 andA s 2 ,r espectively. [14] In the solid state, arsenic monophosphide was found to crystallize in the orthorhombic crystal system, [15] and this black arsenic-phosphorusf orm has recently emerged as a promising candidate for two-dimensional electronicm aterials application. [16] AsP and other unsupportedh eterodiatomic Group 15 ligandsw ere also stabilized in transition-metal complexes such as [Cp 2 Mo 2 (CO) 4 (m-h 2 :h 2 -PAs)] (F), which containsa Mo 2 AsP tetrahedrane core. [17, 18] Te trahedralA sP 3 is another interpnictide molecule that has been employed as aligand in coordination chemistry. [20, 19] The N-heterocyclic carbene-trimethylsilylphosphinidene adduct (IDipp)PSiMe 3 (1)s erved as an excellent synthonf or the transfer of the (IDipp)P moiety by reaction with main-group element and transition-metal halides. [9, 21] Likewise, the equimolar reactiono f1 with the NHC adduct of arsenic trichloride( IMes)AsCl 3 (2)a tr oom temperature in toluenea fforded the dichloro species 3 which was isolateda sa no range solidi n7 9% yield and in pure form according to elemental analysis (Scheme 1).
The 31 PNMR spectrum ( Figure S5 , Supporting Information) of 3 in CD 2 Cl 2, however,s howed four different signals at 132.2, 20.3, 16.5, and 1.8 ppm at room temperature, indicating the presence of isomers with different chlorine binding modes (Scheme S1). Single crystalso f3·3 CH 2 Cl 2 were isolated from dichloromethane/hexanes olution, and X-ray diffraction analysis revealed the formation of the ionic compound [(IMes)As(Cl)P-(IDipp)]Cl containing ac hloride counterion and one chlorine atom bound to the arsenic atom ( Figure 2 ). The AsÀPb ond length is 2.2152(6) ,w hich is almost identical with the AsÀP distances reported for the cationic C 2 -symmetric compound [(IDipp)PAsP(IDipp)]Cl (2.203(1) ) [22] and for the bimetallic AsP complex F (2.2324 (13) ). [17] Slightly longer bonds were found for other relatedN HC arsenic-phosphorus systems, for example 2.3133(4) in [(SIMes)PAs(tBu) 2 ] [23] or 2.3552 (6) in the IDipp adduct of at ransient phosphino-arsinidene (SIMes = 1,3bis(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)imidazolidin-2-ylidene). [24] Reduction of 3 with two equivalents of potassium graphite (KC 8 )i nT HF afforded [(IMes)AsP(IDipp)] (4)w hich was isolated as ad ark red solid in 37 %y ield (Scheme 1). The 31 PNMR spectrum (in C 6 D 6 ,F igure S8, Supporting Information) showeda broad signal at À60.6 ppm, whichl ies between the chemical shifts established for the homoleptic diphosphoruss pecies [(IDipp)P 2 (IDipp)] (B, À52.4 ppm) and [(IMes)P 2 (IMes)] (À73.6 ppm), [6] whereas the heteroleptic congener [(IMes)-P 2 (IDipp)] afforded two doubletsw ith similar chemical shifts at À63.1 and À59.4 ppm ( 1 J PP = 249 Hz). [9] The 1 HNMR spectrum of 4 at room temperature shows the signals expected for the IMes andI Dipp ligands, for instancea t5 .83 and 6.00 ppm for the backbonei midazole CH hydrogen atoms;t heses ignals are broadened, indicating slightly hindered rotation around the EÀCb onds (E = P, As). In the 13 CNMR spectrum, two characteristic doublets are found for the carbene carbon atoms at 169.0 ppm ( 1 J PC = 112Hz) and 171.0 ppm ( 2 J PC = 17 Hz).
The molecular structure of 4 was establishedb yX -ray diffractiona nalysis (Figures 3a nd 5 ), confirming the expected trans-bent geometry with as lightly twisted,b ut almost coplanar orientation of the imidazole rings towards the central AsP unit as indicated by torsion angles of 162.25(13)8 (C1-P-As-C4), 179.38 (19) 8 (N2-C1-P-As), and 172.91(18)8 (N3-C4-P-As). The AsÀPb ondl ength is 2.3149(8) , [25] which is consistentw ith an AsÀPs ingle bond (2.32 ) [26] and intermediate between theP À Pdistances in the correspondingdiphosphorussystems, specif- (17);C1-P-As 93.64(6),C4-As-P 97.58 (5), N3-C4-N4106.28 (14) , N2-C1-N1 105.76 (14) . ically 2.1897(4)( B), [9] 2.1897(11) (C), [6] and 2.2052(10) (D), [6] as well as the AsÀAs distance of 2.442(1) in the diarsenic compound E. [7] Av irtually identical AsÀPb ond length of 2.3133(4) was found for [(SIMes)PAs(tBu) 2 ]. [23] It also falls in the range established for other AsÀPs ingleb onds, as for instancei nc yclodiarsadiphosphanes, [27] or in complexes containing the tetrahedral AsP 3 ligand. [19, 20] The phosphoruscarbon and arsenic-carbon bond lengths of 1.750(3) (PÀC1) and 1.884(2) (AsÀC4) are well within the range established for carbene-pnictinidene adducts, for example 1.763(6) and 1.899(3) in (IMes)EPh (E = P, As) [28] or 1.752(1) and 1.883 (2) in (IDipp)EH (E = P, As), [22, 29] in agreement with the presence of polarizedP ÀCand AsÀCdouble bonds.
It was previously demonstrated that the dicarbene-supported P 2 and As 2 species D and E can be oxidized stepwise to the respective radical cation andd ications. [10, 11] Accordingly,t reatment of 4 with one equivalent of ferrocenium hexafluorophosphate ([Fc]PF 6 )i nT HF afforded [(IMes)AsP(IDipp)]PF 6 ,[ 5]PF 6 ,a s ad ark green solid in 38 %y ield (Scheme 1). Compound [5]PF 6 represents ar are example of ac arbene-stabilized main-group radicals pecies containing two different p-blocke lements, [30] and it was fully characterizedb ye lemental analysis, EPR spectroscopy, and X-ray crystal-structure determination. The X-band EPR spectrum of aC H 2 Cl 2 solution at room temperature is shown in Figure 4 ( left);i ts hows am ultiplet with an isotropic g value of 2.0246 and hyperperfinec oupling to the 75 As (I = 3 = 2 ) and 31 P( I = 1 = 2 )n uclei. The simulation afforded coupling constants of A( 75 As) = 21.7 G, A( 31 P) = 42.2 G, and A( 14 N) = 1.5 G( not resolved), in excellent agreement with the EPR spectrum recorded in situ for the arsaphosphene radical anion [RAsPR] À· (R = 2,6-(Mes) 2 -4-MeC 6 H 2 ), which afforded as imilar" pseudosextet"p attern with A( 75 As) = 23 Ga nd A( 31 P) = 48 G. [31] The calculated spin density is distributeds ymmetrically between the arsenic (0.39 e)a nd phosphorusa toms (0.31 e)w ith only little additional localization on each of the four nitrogen atoms (approx.0.04 e, Figure 4 , right).
Furthero xidationo f5 + +· ,o rt wo-electron oxidation of 4,f urnishedt he dication [(IMes)AsP(IDipp)] 2+ + (6 2+ + )h owever,i ti sa lso conveniently accessible from 3 through abstraction of the two chloride ions with two equivalents of gallium trichloride. This reaction was performedb ya ddition of GaCl 3 to aT HF solution of 3 at room temperature to afford [6] [GaCl 4 ] 2 as ad ark orange crystalline solid in 47 %y ield after thorough washing with fluorobenzene and hexane (Scheme1). The 31 PNMR spectrumo f [6] [GaCl 4 ] 2 gives rise to ac haracteristic lowfieldr esonance at 475.5 ppm ( Figure S10 , Supporting Information), which is in good agreement with the chemical shifts reported for homoleptic [(IDipp)P 2 (IDipp)][OTf] 2 (d = 452 ppm) [10] and heteroleptic [(IMes)P 2 (IDipp)][GaCl 4 ] 2 (d = 438.5/440.1 ppm 1 J PP = 543 Hz), [9] whereas arsaphosphenes of the type RAs=PR' (R, R' = aryl, alkyl) generally feature chemical shifts at even lower field (> 500 ppm). [32] It should be noted that the 1 Ha nd 13 CNMR signals are sharper than those of 4,r evealing that rotation aroundt he AsÀCa nd PÀCb onds in 6 2+ + is faster on the NMR time scale, in agreementw ith ar eduction of the corresponding bond orders (see below). The 13 CNMR spectrume xhibits two doublets for the carbene carbon atoms at 152.2 ( 1 J PC = 100 Hz) and1 51.3 ppm ( 2 J PC = 21 Hz).
The molecular structures of [5]PF 6 ·CH 2 Cl 2 and [6] [GaCl 4 ] 2 ·2C 6 H 5 Fw ere established by X-ray diffractiona nalyses; [5]PF 6 ·CH 2 Cl 2 crystallizes with two independent molecules in the asymmetric unit, and ORTEP diagrams of all speciesa re presented in the Supporting Information (Figures S22 and  S23) . Figure 5s hows an overlay of the structures of 4, 5 + + C,a nd 6 2+ + ,r evealing that the trans-bent geometrya nd the nearly coplanara rrangement of the AsP unit and the imidazole planes in 4 is retained in the oxidized species. Upon oxidation, the AsÀPb ond lengths decreasef rom 2.3149(8) in 4 to 2.2379(4)/ 2.2416(4)i n5 + + C and 2.1610(8) in 6 2+ + ,w hich is accompanied by an elongation of the AsÀCa nd PÀCb onds ( Table 1 ). The AsÀPb ond in radical 5 + + C is slightly shorter than the corresponding bonds in the neutralr adical [(IDipp) 2 (m-PAsP)] (2.256(1)/2.266(1) ), [22] whereas this bond lengthi n6 2+ + corresponds to an As=Pd oubleb ond (2.16 ). [25] Consequently,s imilar,a lbeit slightly shorter AsÀPd istances were found in arsaphosphenes of the type RAs=PR', [32, 33] such as 2.125(1) for [34] 2.141(5) for R = R' = 2,4,6-tBu 3 C 6 H 2 ), [35] and 2.134(2) for R = (2,4,6-iPr 3 C 6 H 2 ) 2 C 6 H 3 , and R' = Mes. [36] However,i ts hould be noted that diarylarsaphosphenes just like the corresponding diphosphenes exhibit orthogonal orientationso ft he aryl groups towards the central dipnictene unit. Av irtually identical AsÀPb ond length of 2.161(1) was recently established for ac yclic cis-arsaphosphene. [26] To assess the bonding situation further in the arsenic-phosphoruss pecies 4, 5 + + C,a nd 6 2+ + ,t heir structures were optimized by the density functional theory (DFT) methoda tt he B97-D level of theory,f ollowed by natural bond orbital (NBO) analysis. The computed structuralp arameters are in good agreement with those established by X-ray diffraction analysis,a lthough consistently longerA s ÀP, AsÀCa nd PÀCb ond lengths were obtained ( Table 1 ). The shortening of the AsÀPb onds with consecutive elongation of the AsÀCa nd PÀCb onds in the series 4, 5 + + C,a nd 6 2+ + is accurately reproduced, and the increase of the Wiberg bond index (WBI) from 1.02 in 4 to 1.22 in 5 + + C and 1.63 in 6 2+ + corroborates the gradual increase of the AsÀP bond order from single to double-bond character.T his trend can be conveniently rationalizedb ya nalysiso ft he frontier molecular orbitals in 4, 5 + + C,a nd 6 2+ + (Figure 6 ), revealing that the highest occupied molecular orbitali n4 represents mainly the antibonding p*(AsÀP) orbital, and stepwise oxidation with removalo fe lectrons from this orbitalw ill generatet he singly occupiedm olecular orbital (SOMO) in 5 + + C and lastly the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) in 6 2+ + .
To the best of our knowledge, the arsenic monophosphide species[ (IMes)AsP(IDipp)] (4), [(IMes)AsP(IDipp)] + + C (5), and [(IMes)AsP(IDipp)] 2+ + (6)r epresent the first system, in which Nheterocyclic carbenes have been used for the stabilization of highly reactive heterodiatomic moleculesc ontaining two different heavierm ain-group elements. The heteroleptic set of NHC ligandsa llowedt oe stablish the solid-state structures unequivocally by avoiding crystallographic disorder of the As and Pa toms. The synthesis of this series built on am odular approach with (IDipp)PSiMe 3 (1)serving as the synthon for the introduction of low-valent phosphorus. With 1 and also the corresponding arsinidene adducts (NHC)AsSiMe 3 at hand, [29] numerous other heterodiatomic species of the type [(NHC)EE'(NHC)]( E = P, As;E ' = Group 13, 14, 15 element) should be accessible.
Furthermore, the reactivity of [(IMes)AsP(IDipp)] (4)for example towards O 2 and N 2 Ot o stabilizee lusive arsenic-phosphorus oxide species, [37] and its potential to releaset he AsP molecule for applications in transition-metalc hemistry and materials science will be investigated. [38] Figure 5 . Overlay of the molecularstructures of 4 (orange), 5 + + C (blue), and 6 2+ + (red). Pertinent bondlengths are assembled in Ta ble 1. Selectedt orsion angles [8] i n4:C -As-P-C 162.25 (13) , N-C-As-P 172.91 (18) , N-C-P-As 179.38 (19) ; 5 + + C (molecule1/molecule 2): C-As-P-C 171.04(7)/177.51 (7) ,N-C-As-P1 69.35(13)/177.46(12), N-C-P-As 177.89(11)/174.03(13); 6 2+ + :C-As-P-C 179.80(15), N-C-As-P 173.9(3) andN -C-P-As 175.2(2). 
